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BEES.

'When. In early
sprlng, thes un re-
avwales tise sleep)-
ing sap, thse tiDY

I fowers of tise
filds pezfunie thse
air. But tieir ex-
panslou ats 0111Y
for a, moment
Barely open at
noon, by tbree
oclock they fold
tisem.sellveà up
again, and vitiseir sh iv ,eng
stamens. In this

* brier Interval of
Sentie beat yofl
May Seo aHItS
'wan-iooIing crea-
ture, completell
clad but VerY
cbllly, whicis also
ventu -es te unfuri
ts wings. The

bee quitas ts city.
In thre knowledge
tisat tihe manna 13Vready for tan
nts ittle ones.

it la not a leus
important cluty for
these se te ris t
au earlY hour and
be ps-sent at thse
moment when thse
llower, wich has
slumbered under

tbe penetrating dew, awakes. Dut ln
tise rsoonday beat will aise romain ln-
actIve ? Thse burning sua and the dry
air have wlthered up thse blossoms of tise
plain. But those of the woods, siseltered
by tise fresis cool ebades, present their
ccupa brifliing over; those of thse mur-
inurotis broo1is, and silent and deep
mnatsies, are then Instinct 'wth vitality.
Theo forget-me-not dreame. and weeps
tifly tears of liectar.

Let us observe thse bees ln their home.
Trheyr share with thse wasPs, thse ants, and
al ible sociatble instincts thse dlinterested
lite of aunits andi sisters 'wbo devote
tiseingelves entirely to an adoptive ma-
teraity.

But fsrn these analoýgous Peopfles tise
bce differs ln tise necessity It la under, of
creatlag a national Mio, thse love of wbicb
imbelo It to worlt.

Then, at bottom, thse goverfiment 'will
bo denoratic. No one commande. Thse
city la not bulit or organized by thse en-
tireo people, but by a epecial cItes, a kiad
of guild or corporation. Wiile thse mob
of bees seelca the comnion nourisisment
abroa. certain mueis larger bees. tise
'wa-nakers, laborate thse wax, prepare
lt, shOPO It, and skilfully mako use of it.
Like thse mediaeval freemassons. tisis re-
spectaLble corporaton of archîtects tols
anil bu.lds 0 tihe princlples of a pro-
fOUnd geoxetry. Like thoseo f tho old
days, tbey are thse masters ofthtie living
atone. But oui- worthy bees are far more
deserving cf thse tti!Tise materls
-whicb they employ tbey bave made, bave
elaborated by tiseir vital action, and
vvIled wçi tisteir internai julces.

Nýeltiser thse heney nerthtie wax lsaa
vetetable substance. Those littie llgist
bete» wbich go lai quet eft the essence of
thse lowers bring It bar& .alreadY trans-
formsed and ens-iched. Sweet. and pure It
famen froax lisir ioutisto thse montis of
thi eldeet slstoes. Tise, thse grave
waiz-mmr, "lborate It Inlx l ttuMu

and communicate te it
their own peculiar lite-
solidity. Wise aùd se-
dentary, they work Up tise
liqtiid I to a sedentary
hoaey. a honey of tise second quallty,
a lcInd of reflected boney.

la the solld mass, wal! placed and akil-
fully squared, wisera such numbera have
harmoalously depositeci their zontribu-
tien of wax, an excavation must now be
mande, and some degree of foi-m attaInod.
A sinugle bee again detaches herseif from
thse crowd, and vitis her isorny toague,
teutis, and pawa, se contrIves to hollow
uut. the solid mattar like a reversed vault.
When fatigued ehe retires and, otisere taise
up tise vos-k of nodeiiing. la couples
they shape off and tisin the valls. Tise
oniy point te be remembered le a skîlful
management o e is-tickness. But
how do tlsey appreciate tiss? Whso or
visat warne tisem thse moment a sts-oke
too mucis would break an opealng ln thse
partition ? They neyer tae stise trouble
te niaie a tour eft tieir wos-k and ex-
amine It fs-antise otiser aide. Tiseir eyee
are useless te tisen; tbey jsxdge cf eoriy-
tiing by tisir antenne, vhlch are their
plumb-line and compass. Tisoy teel
about, and by an lnfinitely delicate toucis,
rt:cognize tise elasticity or tise vax, pes--
haps by tise sound It rendes, and doter-

mine wisetbes- it la sale to excavate it, or
visetisex-tbey must stop short and not
pusis their miniag opeationa furtisci.

The building, as everybody knows, la
destined to serve two onds. Tise cella
are generally used ln summer as cradles,
ln winter as magazines o! pollen and
honey-a granary of abundance for tise
republiic. Zacis vesse! la closed and
sealed' witis a vaxea lld, a loture s-e-
iiglously zeBpected by aIl tise people, viso
tae for tissu- subisteace only a single
comb-and visea that cornb ls flulshed,
pas on to anotiser, but always wlth ex-
tremo, reserve and eobrlety.

Tise c-mbs are pies-ced la thse centre by
corridors or little tunneis wiich do away
with tise neceaity of traves-aing two aides.
EconomIsta ln eveyting, thse bees are
6pecialiy economicai orfUrne.

Secondly, tise form o! tise celle la by no
means identical. Thoy prertise iexa-
gon-the form visicis la best adapted te
secure tise greatest p,esible number of
celle a nthse mallest area. But they do

not alaviably bled thoenielves te tis
tes-m. Tise first eomb visici th'-y attac-h
to thse fraxns-wosk would dilng te It riy
insecurely. and only by Its projecting
edgea. if it vera composed of sli-aldted
cella. Tisey tiserfore make It wit Is fve
aides only, and failson It of pentagonal
celle witis broad baies. vbleh attarh
t.ienselves soZidly te thse Wood on a cou-
tinuous lino. Tise viole lo agglutlnated
and sealed. flot witb vair, but with tiroir
gum. wviic, as It drie. beornbisrd as
iren.

No creature la more richlsy entlowed
wîthi mplements. or more obylo-imly In-
tende4 for an lndtsstsial spertlty tisas
tise bec. Earis organ readla bér ita les-
sion. and Informe iscr- viat aise bas te d.3
Ligisted by cive oye. ansd gul'lpd by a
couple of antennat'. abs Caries la front.
project.ing beyond ber moutis. %n uniquo
and marvellous Instrument or taste--tise
proboscis, or long extos-nal tengue-
visicisla of peculima- delicaey. and parf1v
hais-y, tiat It may tise more réadlly ab-
sors and Imbibe. Protacted, visonaet
rest, by a beautiful ucaly-siseatis, thse pro-
boacla pute forfis Ifs fine point te teucis a
liquld; and l fiipeint wetted. drawa if
back Into ItB moutis,vises-e lies tise in-
ternaI tongue, a subtie judge et sase-
tion, and tise final autisorltY.

To ibis delicate apparatus, add nome
coarser attrIbutea visicis Indtcate tiseir
own uses; haire oa every aide to, catch
up tise dust of tise flowers. b-uses on
tise tiigise te sweep together ths cattered
harvest, and panalers th compres st into
pellets of many colours. Ali iseso con-
jolned foi-m tise inaignia of hes- trade.-
tise realer.

THE TlWo RUMBE.
'Thes Bible Lus s strict and nild-

faabioned - said a young man te a gray-
haired fricnd vise waz adviulng bisa te
atudy God'a wortl If ho would Ierin bow
te live. "Tises-e are plent! of beoks
writfen nowadays tisat are moral enougis
la tisoir teacising. and dont bled me
dovan as tise Bible doe*'

Tise old meschant tus-ned te bis deai
and took down a couple of rWxers. ODe et
visicis as sllgistly bent. Witis eari e!
tiseseho ruled a lino. and sllc-ntly banded
tise ruled papes- to bis companinsu

"Well,"- sald tise lad, - isat do you
Meun V,

-Oae lino la st*-agisf and true, lu It
nt ? Nov, MY young friend. vison you
Mark your path la life do net U»e a
crooked ruler "

William Muldooni, fie atisletie trainer,
vise a tew yeas ago e tired thse uncon-
quered champion wreatler erthtie world,
sys, la a receat Interview la Sucr-esu, la
answer te a question abouft the food valus
ot aicebo l 1 bave ne faitis la IL. Nots-
ing euze destroya thse muscular tissues aU
resdily as alcoisol, and pat.1ent.u wiite la
my cars must gite np alcoisolie beverages
abiolutaly. 1I ove MY trungth temab-
tsteniomnew, "Aicobol la Bet 1"asgew
food.' ta Ifvalue " lieu n l ie ftct 
t ta the '" devUls ood.*
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